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Lincoln, apparently was an inspi-
ration to the governor and after a
visit to the martvred nrpsulpnt's

CHRISTENSEN SAYS
WEST IS DIFFERENT

GOVERNOR QUESTIONS
JUDGE WILLIAM TAFT

(Continued from Page 1) tomb, where he delivered an eul

Wilson's name by John M. Atkin-
son, democratic candidate for gov-
ernor. The crowd Kept yelling
while the band played, until for-- ,
mer Speaker Champ Clark, one. of
the platform guests. Was called to
speak while the governor was on
the way.

Another prolonged demonstra

CAXDIl.lTtf srKAKS FIUST
TIMK IV NKW VOHK' )

ogy, he told his audience that the
"senatorial oligarchy has taken
possession of the party and for-
saken the ideals of Lincoln."

One of the largest audiences of Party Will Curry Four State in
1W.TO Klertlon and Prtllrts

an National Falor
tion wa given Governor Cox when

the was introduced. After it had

nois. In all four of the governor's
speeches at Springfield. Litchfield
and East St. Louis, 111., and here
tonight. Governoor Cox empha-
sized that between him and Sena-
tor Harding was now the clear-c- ut

Isai'e of "league or no league."
"A' vote for the senatorial can-

didate means a vote against the
lekgue while a vote for me means
one for the league," he declared,
denouncing the senator's position
as "provincial, selfish, unholy and
in fact

continued about five minutes,
with the band playing patriotic

fand popular songs, signals from

that's th sole trouble. , We're
going in thera tomorrow ai.d
smash those Indians so hard
they'll wish they'd nevjr .seen h
world's series and when we get
them back-t- o Brooklyn. Cleve-
land won't have a cbanc?. I'll
pitch either Marquard or Crime
tomorrow ..and expect to stop
Cleveland's! winning ntrek."'

Zack Wheat, field captain of
the Dodgers strode back and
forth and in positive termt ex-

plained how Brooklyn would tak
three straight.

"We will hit from now on." be
said. "If Coveleskie pitches

we will drive him out of
the boz despite' his two victories."

Sherrod .Smith, the southpaw
who lost today's battle with
Mails, seemed madder than any-
one.

"I shot a fast one to Burns and
he happened to catch it squarely."
he said, explaining the hit that
won the game, "but just let me
pitch to that fellow again."

the governor's campaign packed
the Coliseum where President
Wilson was renominated four
years ago. Local authorities said
that seats were provided for 12,-40- 0.

Hundreds jam ed the aisles
and window ledges and many
others were unable to enter the
building. j

An ear-SDlittin- sr fer-wvin- e

the novernor finally stopped the
tumult. The demonstration, he
said, made him sure that "the
soul of America is aroused as it
was during the war, to meet the
present great crisis."

The governor, confined his ad
Progressivism, j demonstration lasting eight min-

utes was given the governor.
Before the governor's arrival, a

demonstration lasting 16 minutes
followed the mention of President

dress here almost entirely to the
me element or religious suppor
and thought in the league and la-
bor and agricultural matters were
stressed. Springfield, the home of

league. Cheers broke into ins
speech frequently.

NEW YORK, Oct. 11. Parley
P. Christeiisen. farmer-labo- r par-
ty candidate for president, spoke
before his' first SiW York aud-dien- ce

tonight and declared that
New York does not know what is
going on in the western part of
the country which has awakened
and no longer attaches any signi-
ficance to the terms "Republican
and Democratic" parties. Mr.
Christ en sen said popular opinion
in the west and northwest has
overrun th? grooves of meaning-
less partisan- - loyalty, and has be-
gun to see political action as a
means of humau progress and the
machinery of equitable adjust-
ment of economic affairs.

"As a national factor," .Mr.
Christansen said, "the Farmer-Labo- r

party is simply putting on
a hasty arranged first campaign.
It has no. money to carry on a
large propaganda or support an
adequate working campaign. But
it' has In it the spirit of permn- -

callJune--- 1 had a manningc Sale
r

Upearn from Mr. Jollyboy last night.
May What did be talk about?
June Why, he Just sat and

listened to me.. He neer opened
his mouth. -

V
i !

immense or "great"
YOU CAN XOV AKFOKI)

COMPLETE
PROTECTION

You mltht say "bully"
means tlie same thing.anecy and it looks about the

country at the amazing growth of

We are going to clean up our used stock regardless of price. We need the

room for NEW CARS " ! popular political intelligence as
the suraty of its future. The farme-

r-labor party as it stands to
day is. but an intention to harvest 7 CENTS

PER DAY
($25.43 Per Year

some day for the good of the na-
tion as a unit the crop of new
wheat that is springing up over

Means: 'There' iras room at the top for a cigarette
that can refresh a tired and much tired taste. And
Spur's that cigarette."

In the new Spur blend you find:

The richness of the full bodied Oriental leaf tern
perr J by the mildness and fragrance of Burley and
other choice home-grow-n tobaccos. It's a happy
Mend that brings' out to the full that good old tobacco
taste. , t

the land."
Mr. Christensen predicted the

election of farmer-labo- r . party
candidates in Washington, Colo
rado, South Dakota. North Da
kota' and Illinois.

Just smoke a Spur and see.Honeyman Team Walks Oil
With State Championship

llittinz Zwiefel of the Senators

REPUBLIC TRUCK I OVERLAND
1-T- on chassis with new Overske solid in good running- - order with
tires. Overhauled, painted and Guaran-- good paint and tires. .Worth $300.. Our
teed. Worth .$1500. -- A.new one sells at price . !

1885, Our price tlBC
'' " '

: ".!'",!

'f J: REPUBLIC TRUClt FORD TRUCK
1 VS-To- n, overhauled with good flat stake Chain drive with good tires. . Flat body,
bddy; cab; windshield, lights, etc. Worth Worth $400. Our price
$1750. " 4 Brand new tires. Our price .'...!

' $30Q
: V $1350 '' "' '

.,
-

i
-- v.. ;

BETHLEHEM FORD
2Vs-To- n chassis, has had 60 days' use and in good condition with new
is like new. ' We are selling it at the low top, three extra tires. -- Worth' at least
price below. $4501 Our price

. $2500 $400

apparently- - at will, the Honeyman
Hardware company aggregation of
Portland: walked, away with the
state's amateur baseball cham
pionship Sunday afternoon by de-
feating the locals 11 to 3. Kiddy
Bishop, who relieved Zwiefel in
the seventh inning, held the visi
tors hitless, although one score
was added to the total ob.

Reduced by Annual
' Dividends

Pays for

$1,000
Life hsurace
(At Age Twenty-eight- )

Older Ages Only a Trifle
Higher

OR

$2,000
Double Face of Policy If

Killed by Accident

Oregon ife

bsurace Company

Oldest in
' Pacific Northwest

HOME OFFICE
Corbett Building, Corner

Fifth and Morrison, Portland
t A. L. MILLS. President

C. S. SAMUEL General
Manager

E. N. STRONG, Asst. Mgr.
Write for further informa--

t

, tion, giving age and
r occupation

passed ball, but the Senators were
unable to make their hits count ojT iriOLD ORDER IS

PRONOUNCED OUT
(Continued from pagel)Hild local party leaders. I His trainebrandt & Co.

f 279 Nil Commercial Street
leaves tne roiiowinr morn in e and
after stovs at six towns, willRepublic Distributors reach Louisville for a night meet
ing.

INDIANS ARE
! NEAR CHAMPIONS!

(Continued rrom page 1),
Burns after Noi had walked to
f'rst and caught the runner ser--
cial feet off the bag- - desplta his

7 -- - IS
1'-- . s z?'3&t

desperate errort to regain the
ba.

Pitchar Smith engineered a
somewhat similar play in' the
eighth when he flashed the ball
across. the diamond to Konetchy
and caught Evans off the base af-
ter the latter had gained 'the first
station as the result, of a cljan
hit toxenter." '

Brooklyn Had Chances
Although Mails pitched a re-

markably steady game, Brooklyn
several ' times had men within
scoring distance, the ' Dodger's
best chance to g?t men around
the path coming In the Becond
when a single and two - errors
filled the bases. After two were"
out Konetchy slashed a line sin Announcemeet

..... --3ic

We take pleasure in announcing to onr friends and the people of Salem and
.vicinity that we have secured the sales representation ofCerainteedRoofing

is Spark-Prdqf- c
Shenrtcm,piay(& Go.

for their entire line of

gle to tins right. Kllduff rolled
one to Sewell but the little short-
stop fumbled just long enough
to lose his chance to get either
Konetchy at second or Kllduff at
first. Miller's grounder gave
Gardner an easy chance to play
for any base but he also fumbled,
filling the bases for Smith. With
two balls called the Brooklyn
pitcher caught a slow curve near
the end of' his bat for a short fly
back of second. Speaker dashed
in and caught it for a third out.
Brooklyn never got a man to
third afrar that Inning. ,

In the fourth Myers singled af-
ter he- - was out and Konetchy
walked' but Mails forced Kilduff
to. hit a short fly to Wood and
Evans took Miller's long liner.

Neis walked in the sixth but
was caught off first with one out
on a quick throw from O'Neill
and in the eighth Olson drove a
doubla to left with one out. He
never passed second, however,
for Sheehan popped oot and
Kreuger. batting for Neis.
grounded to Gardner who tagged
out Olson' at third.

Brooklyn made a final effort
to score in tha ninth. Myers was
Rafe at first witb one out when
Sewell threw high and Konetchy
forced the Brooklyn outfielder at
second. With McCabe running
for Konetchy, Klldurt lifted a
long fly to Evans and the game
was over.

Analysis of the pitching record
show that Mails and Smith were
working on the batters in much
th? same fashion. The Cleveland
hurler's superiority lay; entirely
in the fact that he allowed f wer
hits and scattered them.

Robins Still Have Flcht

But Certain-tee- d Roofing is more than an
aid in the prevention of fire: It' also
protects from rain or snow and .is guar-
anteed for- - five,' ten or fifteen years, ac-
cording to weight.

It costs less to buy, less to lay and less
to maintain than any other type' of good
roofing.5

'

See a Certain-tee- d dealer about roofing.
If he can't fill your entire order from
stock, he can get what you want quickly

Certaifi-Ue- d win protect your property
N again&t firea' due to sparks dropping"on

the roof frbin passing engines.1 It also
helps to prevent fires spreading from
building to building by means "of sparks
and burning embers.
Where fires have started in other parts
of the building Certain-tee- d Roofs tend
to smother them and thereby prevent
eeriou9 damage to other property.

This type of protection is appreciated by
all property owners and particularly by
those who are outside of the zone of
adequate fire-fighti-ng apparatus.

from a nearby Certain-tee- d distributing
center.

Certain-tee- d Product Corporation
General Office, St. Louis.

CXCcm d Winkawa in Piiacia! CUm
--Tin fuiin

Piaiids, Pianolas
and also

The Marvelous
Duo-A- rt

Sherman, Clay & Co. aje recognixed as the oldest, largest and best known
mnsic honse in the West. They have bnt one price everywhere and the prices
qnoted on all instruments in onr store in Salem, and we will carry a complete
line at alt times, are, identical with the prices qnoted in their San Francisco,
Seattle, Portland and other stores. In other words, we will be able to sell any
of their wonderfnl instruments here in Salem, delivered to yonr home, at thesame price yon wonld pay in San Francisco or.Portland. Sherman, Clay & Co.
have no cheap pianos and make no attempt whatever to compete with other
mnsic honses that do not carry standard makes, la onr piano department
which will be nnder the supervision of a specialty piano man. you will findthe Steinway, Weber, A. B. Chase, Steck, Krakaner, Emerson, Eitey, Kortx-man- n,

Brambach, Aldrich, Stroud, Wheelock and many others. Terms can be
arranged on all makes, even the Steinway and we will gladly trade in yonr
old instrument as part payment. !

i

C. S. Hamilton

Malls threw the ball to the bat
ters 99 times while Smith's ef-for-

totalled 103 In eight ina-ing- s.

The loial lad shot over 35
strikes. 8 foul itrikes. 2C called
balls, 2 fouls, forced 13 men to
go out on flies and 12 on ground-
ers. He allowed three hits in as
many innings. .

Smith twirled 38 strikes, reven
foul strikes. 28 called balls. 3
fouls, retired eight batters on
flies and 12 on rollers. He al-
lowed aeren hits, however, but
only in one, the sixth, when
So?aker's single and Burns' dou-
ble scored Cleveland's run.

PAINT.VARNISH - ROOFING 8. RELATED -- BUILDING PRODUCTS

l1 R00G- - Falls City-Sale-m Lumber Co.
could the Indians get more than
ona safe hit to the inning.

The Robins are still full of
fight tonight regardless of their
three straight defeats.

".Beat I should say we are
not." f u ned Manager Robinson.
"We haven't been 'Hitting; "am

349 South 12th St.
'$3.50 : $175 ti W SALEM)

i


